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Albany Takes Game By Forfeit, Then Wins it 6 to Q-t&- MaM Sure
inger grounded to Relpl for the The Oregon Statesman
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COTTAGE GROVE, June 18.
(Special) The Bend Eagles show-

ed more "stuff" than they had ex
hibited la any previous Willamette
Valley league game, when they de-

feated Cottage Grove here 23 to
4 Sunday afternoon.

Earl Ilill'a boys jnade It a dose
contest up to the sixth, but la that
inning the visitors landed on Leo
Smith for seven runs, and got two
more In the seventh before Smith
was relieved. Cooper, who took bis
place, fared little better, me vis
itors getting, two more runs that
inning, three in the eighth and
six in the ninth. Cooper Issued five
free passes.

Cottage Grove had scored In the
third inning, and after getting
hopelessly behind, got one more
In the eighth and two in the
ninth. Hill, Cellars and Smith did
some heavy hitting for the home
club.
' The Eagles were credited with
21 hits, including four home runs.
Ren tfrow got two. Hepting and
Wood one each. Wood made an un-
assisted double play.

Score: R H E
Bend , ,. 23 21 2
CottageCrove .r. 4 9 3

Batteries: Murphy and Eu
banks; Smith, Cooper and Orr.

Umpires, Riach and Smith.

COACH REINHART
MAKING RECORD
UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu

?ene, June 18. (Special)
wnen uregon aeieatea wasnmg- -
ton State college in a 10 inning
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Kenesaw M. Landis St.

LEWISBURG. Pa. (AP) The V.
memory of Christy Mathewson wilt
be honored here June 6 by dedica- -
tion of the Christy Mathewson Me--
mortal Gateway which will serve
a. tTia main entfanra tn tVi Pnh--

St.
unlTersity stadium.

vmi isv aaea,aa w ovu( ! iiac uis
late father, a Bucknell graduate,
will nnveil one of two bronze tab
lets in the presence of Mrs. Math
ewson and high officials of base
ball. Judge Kenesaw M. Landis,
commissioner of baseball, will rive
tae dedicatory address.. . .... .... ...jrnenas or "Matty" eontriDutea 2.

further augmented by a benefit
!fcI league game at the Polo
grounds.
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Beeideace TbUphoao

secohu Loom
Coffey's rhoos Service
TH. 70J. Ovr Ue Spa

THUU rLOOK

UerrU Optical Oo. S01-80- 2 30
Dr. Ueory JC Kerrls. Optomstrist

Teiepheaa

a T. iUetto Suite 110-1- 1 11
Lowyer Telephoae 105

Dr. David B. Hill. Orthodontia
(Straightening of Irregular tooth

FOURTH 'LOOK

Drs. O'Neill & Bnrd. Ue. Optocetrist
Pkond S2S 4P

8IXTH FLOOR

ueo. B. Vohrs at. D, Payriciaa. a Surgeea
Suite 60S ' Tel. H7 Roa. 774

Kobia D. Dy d Donald W. Miles
Atoraii at Law

relepheao 1S 6Hrii-A- X

KlisUTH FLOOR

Ur. C. Ward Davis, Ocoral Dentistry
ToL SIC. Evening ty appoiatmeat.

Room SOS

TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A. Johaaoa. Dentist
felepiioao itis :. : .I'M!

SALESMEN 7
PIONEER SERVICE CO. HEEDS 2

good clean cut. experieaood salesmen
to help with the organ Isatioa of too
MARION CO. CREDrr BOARD aad
other credit - boards throughout the
state. Boo Mr. Coras w. ovenings, 450
Center St., Salem. Phono JS3W.

Automobile Salesmen
Attention

Wo hsve m vary attractive propesi- -

tioa lor you. II you are. not afraid to
work come im aad see Us.

Alfred-BiTIingsl- ey

Motor Co.
' ' . 833 CenUr St.

CHIROPRACTORS 1Q

DR. O. L. SCOTT. PSC, " CHIROPRACTOR
230 N. High. TeU 32 S R.. Rg. 2104 J.

JKS. SCOFIELD. X Ray. CHIROPRAC- -
tor and Neuroenlometor service. Office
phone 2194, Rss. 2187-- J aad 2892 J.
Huite 414-1- 3 13, First Nat'l Bank.

FLORISTS 111

'LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Olsen a, Court k High St. Tel. 8U1.

3UT FLOWERS. WEDD1NQ BOLOl'KTS
Funeral wreaths, decorations. C.

Breithaupt, fierist, ilt etate Strgt.
Tel. 3S0.

TESTS DEIsin nr
With the opening yesterday of j

the 14th street Dlarrround, all
three of the city's recreation cenr
ters for children were going in full
force. Louis Anderson. . director.
reported that there were about
2S0 present there, and other
grounds reported a fall attend
ance.

Today Work will be started on
the first of the playground badge
tests. These proficiency tests in
clude the following: first, ability
either to climb an 18-fo- ot rope, or
chin C times; second, a baseball:
tnrow. eitner to nit a oi target
at 40 feet, or throw a ball 125
feet; third, run 50 yards In nine
seconds, or 100 yards in 14 sec-
onds; fourth, standing broad Jump
6 feet. 8 inches, or running broad
jump 12 feet Inches.

On Friday baseball teams from
the 14th street grounds will play
against teams from the ether two
grounds. The boys are showing
great interest in getting ready for
this game.

Mr. Anderson announced that it
will be the aim to have one spe
cial event for each week.

The new slides and swings were
kept busy all afternoon, and prac
tically all the children went in
swimming. Other games were in
door baseball, basketball, German
bat-bal- l, and relay races.

The new dam was completed
yesterday, and it provides the best
swimming pool the playgrounds
have known. It has been built
with good bulkheads and will hold
back a fine amount of water.

WILLING GE1S NEW

IK IS GOLFER

PORTLAND, June 18. (AP)
Dr. O. P. Willing, who won the
northwest open golf championship
yesterday finished the first nine
today in the amateur champion
ship, 34, one under par. Russell
Smith. Waverly Country club ac
tor, also shot 34. Bon Stelp, Se
attle, made the trip out In 35, even
par. Rudle Wilhelm, Portland, ti
tleholder, had a rebellious putter,
ind took 42. Don Moe, Oregon
champion, made the first nine in
37

Out of the first 30 or so to fin
tsh the first 18 holes of the qual
fylng round, only five stayed in

the 70's. The nearest to par was
Eddie Hogan , of the Riverside
:lub, Portland, who made. 73

Starting bright and early today
field of 124 entries began play

the amateur championship
tournament of the Pacific north
west golf association. All the
prominent golfers of the north
west area, were competine. Clast

players were going through 3(
holes on the Portland golf club
course while class B was being
played on the Multnomah club
links. The women's filed will get
under way Tuesday with an 18
hole qualifying round.

Eddie Hogan of the Riverside
Golf club. Portland finished the
first 18 holes in 73, one over par;

third out.
In the ninth the Senators made

a still stronger bid to score, bat
failed. Gill reached first when his
fly ball slipped through Ross's
hands and eracked the left fielder
on the nose, necessitating his re-mo- ral

from the game. The nose
was believed broken. Edwards
sinaied to left and Gill reached
second., Russell singled to right
and Gill started for home. Fortler
had the ball back in the diamond
too soon, and Gill was caught try
ing to get back to third. Fickle
fortune smiled on the Senators for
a moment when Wilkinson over
threw first in trying to catch Rus-

sell off the bag. Edwards got
around to third, and tried to score
when Keber filed out to Fortler;
but Albany's spare pitcher made
another perfect throw from right
field, and Wilkinson tagged Ed
wards for the last out, a couple of
yards from the plate.

Albany's first run. In the first
inning, followed the unpleasant
ness about Smith's reaching third
Hecker sent him across the plate
with a twp bagger. In the second,
Relpl walked, Ross beat out a hit
to Heenan, Fortler sacriiicea mem
around and Reipl scored on
Smith's bunt when Beck tripped
himself up trying to field it.

Then there were three scoreless
innings, bock oeing aiaea twice oy
timely double plays. Ia the fifth,
Keber's lightning play spoiled a
run long after it had crossed the
plate.

But Beck was having hard sled
ding. In the sixth Just after Ed
wards had told Kussell ne was
slated to pitch the next- - Inning,
Fortler, who had previously
amassed a total of one hit all sea
son, poled one or Beck s offerings
over the left field fence, scoring
two men ahead of him.

The visitors got one more in the
eighth off Russell. Ross hitting a
two bagger and scoring on Cole-
man's Texas leaguer single.

The box score:
Albany

Player B R H O A E
Smith, 2b 4 1 3 0 5 0
Jenks. cf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Wilkinson, e 5 0 2 7 0 1

Hecker. ss 4 0 2 0 3 0
MeReynolds lb 5 0 015 0 0
Reipl, 3 b 3 2 1110Ross, If 3 2 2 2 1 1

Maclean; If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fortler. rf 3 112 2 0
Coleman, p 4 0 X 0 4 0

Totals 35 6 13 27 1C 2

Salem
Player B R H O. A E
Keber, 2b 4 0 2 4 3 0
Barnes, cf 2 0 0 1 0.0
Ridings, ss 4 0 0 0 3 1

Sullivan, lb .4 0 2 13 0 0
Heenan, 3b. 3 0 1 0 3 0
Olinger, If .4 0 1 2 0 0
Gill, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Edwards, c 3 0 1 5 2 0

Beck, p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Russell, p 2 0 10 10
Totals 32 0 8 27 15 1

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Barnes,
Jenks, Fortier. Stolen bases, Smith
Wilkinson. Two base hits, Sulli-
van, Hecker, Ross. Home run, For-
tier. Double plays. Ridings to Ke-
ber to Sullivan, Heenan to Keber
to Sullivan. Edwards to Heenan.
Passed ball, Edwards. Bases on
balls, off Beck one. off Russell
one, off Coleman 3. Struck out,
by Beck 2, by Russell 3, by Cole-
man 6. Hit batsmen, Ross by Beck.
Innings pitched, by Beck 5 1-- 3, by
Russell 3 2-- 3. Hits off Beck 9. off
Russell 3.' Time of game, 1:55.
Umpires. Wickes and Laird.

baseball game for the champion-lne- ll
I !

Willamette Valley League
W. L. Pet.

Salem --l- --. 6 2 .714
Bend '. 5 1 .714
Albany 4 3 .571
Eugene 4 3 .671
Wendling .... 1 5 .284
Cottage Grove 1 .141

Score Sunday
At. Salem; Albany 9, Salem 0

forfeited).
At Eugene; Eugene 15. Wend

ling 4.
At Cottage Grove; Bend 23. Cot-

tage GroTe 4

Even Ralph Coleman, who per
formed the feat that he had been
looking forward to for years of
holding the Salem Senators score
less on their own field, probably
wasn't every well satisfied with
Sunday's ball game here. It's
small satisfaction to win a game
that has already been forfeited.

The dissatisfaction extends even
tc league officials, and President
George J. Wilhelm may call a lea-

gue meeting soon , to consider the
umpiring problem, he indicated
Monday.

Probably everybody inside the
fenee at Oxford Park excepting
Umpire C. R. Wicks and Catcher
Wilkinson, heard that foul tip
smack against Wilkinson's shin
guard and that should have made it
count as a foul ball, not a third
strike on "Red" Ridings.

But Wicks called the batter out.
A lengthy altercation ensued, ana
even some of the Salem fans!
thought Manager Leo Edwards was
making more of the situation than
it deserved. What the fans didn't
know was that Wicks ruled Ed-

wards off the field almost as soon
as he bad opened his mouth to
protest the decision, and that the
argument from then on was about
Edwards' removal, not the dispu-
ted play.

As long as the point at issue
was Interpretation of a rule. Ed-

wards had a right to protest, and
so far as the discussion could be
heard from the scorer's dugout,
nothing abusive was said to Wicks.

All this happened in the last.
half of the first Inning. The um-- i
plre from Wendling had already!
gotten himself in hot water in the!
first half, by neglecting for a con- -.

alderable period to make a ruling
on a play at third base, which Is
his duty when there Is also a run-
ner between first and second.
Wicks finally ruled the man safe,
after first declaring the play not
in his Jurisdiction.

Forfeiting of the game to Al-

bany took a lot-o- f the punch out
of it, but not out of Coleman. He
has his heart set on blanking the
Senators, and for six innings he
kept siitllng them over the
ners of the plate, never allowing
more than one man an inning to
reach first base.

in me seventn Be weakened a
little and was touched for two
hits, Ileenan reaching third when
dinger singled to left; but the
next man grounded out to Cole
man, the next fanned, and the
next popped out.

The Senators filled the bases in
the eighth, Keber walking.
van getting a' safe bingle and
Heenan another base on balls; but
two were out by this time, and OI

the Pacific coast conference, it
marked one of the most success
ful seasons Billy Reinhart, coach,
has enjoyed since coming here. Itl
was the first baseball title Oregon
had won in nearly a dozen years.

As basketball coach. Reinhart
led nis team into second place.'
wfiti 4klvtlf -MnfaMnM vlAtorlAa. snH
two defeats. ,.: . ..u!lto the memorial fund and It was

Annual Rowing Regatta
At Poughkeepsie Today

NEW YORK. June 18. (Af).
Johnny Risko's chances of elim-

inating George Godfrey, the new-
est "black menace. from the
front ranks of the heavyweights,
grew today as the Cleveland baker
boy and the negro giant completed
training for. their 10 round bout
Wednesday night in Ebbets field.

Godfrey, workin strenuously at
Lleperville. Pa., found himself
still mountainous In proportions
despite strenuous work for the
the past three weeks. Big George
hopes to scale a mere 240 pounds
for the tussle.

Risko. a pudgy youngster him
self, bat smaller In every dimen
sion than the huge negro prob
ably will weigh around 195 and
concede Godfrey an advantage of
almost 50 pounds. The Cleveland
splller" who bounced Jack Shar

key out of --Tex Rickard's heavy
weight elimination series, has a
fine margin in speed on Godfrey,
although the . negro conqueror
pniinn Uzcudun still rules a 7 to

favorite.

Baseball Standings
pacific COAST

W L Pct.l W li Pel.
San T 48 SO .6151 Mission 40 37 .519
Holly' d 45 S3 .577Oakland 34 44 .436
Los. A42 38 .538 Portland 32 46 .410
Sac 'to 41 37 .526 Seattle -- 29 S .377

NATIONAL
W 1 Pet. I W I, Pet.

L....-8- 7 S2 .627Brook'n 80 27 .526
Cineian. 87 2 .57 Pittsb'h 30 24 .464

Y 30 23 .5fiA Boston 19 35 .352
Chicago 84 37 557 Philad .14 37 .275

AMERICAN
W L Pet. I W L Pet.

T 43 12 .7821 Wath. . 23 29 .442
Philad. ..84 20 .630! Boston .20 29 .408

I.... 80 28 .517lDtroit . 23 35 .397
Clerel'd 26 31 .456j Chieafo 20 35 .364

COAST SOOKE8 SXTNDAT
At San Francisco 9-- Portland 1-- 4.

At ios Ancrles 4-- Seattle 2--

At xi alljwood Sacramento 5--

At Oakland 8-- Mission 0--

Ho coast gamac yesterday.

NATIONAL 8COSES TB8TEBDAT
At Rnntna: Boston 10-0- : Chieuro
At Oineinaati: Cincinnati S; St. Loo is

At Philadelphia Brooklyn 4; Phila- -

delphia S.
No other fames sehecnled in National.

No games scheduled in American yes-
terday.

a
in

ward thrust of the Husky hopes
was the growing idea that Penn-- j
sylvanla likewise is equipped to
etage a surprise. Perhaps this lat-- A

ter opinion is derived more from
an enthusiasm for the coaching
genius of Rusty Callow than from
any conviction of the threat in the
Quaker strength, but it exists, nev--
ertheless.

The return of Washington to
greater favor after being pretty.
wen aiscountea Because or u mess
mai swept ine nuwy camp
prfll dsn im frnm affect, nf tinil- o- - ;

drinking water, was chiefly the

of the upper Hudson. The Husky
rarslty not only showed good

.form but displayed no trace of up.

weakness in the stroking of the
four oarsmen who had been forced
temporarily from the boat by ald
sickness.
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t Salem. eiul of Oregon,

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or SaaJar
One time-- S rents aor wore,
Three t eeats per word
Six timee.. S eaats per word
1 me. daily and San. .SO eeaU er word

In order to earn the aaee than one
Urn rale. sdTertiaing asast ma.ia
aoaoeeatiTo ineaoe.

Mo At take for hw than le-A-d

raa Sunday ONLY eharged at
aae-tim- e rate.

AdTortieomonto (except Pereeaela
and Hitaatioa Wanted) wiU M taJtea
ever the telephone if the advertiaer

a snhacneor to paoaa.
The 8 tataenia a will roeeivo adver

tisements at any tinve of tae any or
nifat. To iasnre proper classification
Ada saenia ae la oeiere t p. aa.

TU.XPHOXZ SS OK SA

ADVXRTTSEJfrKTS
HOKMT ADVEBTISIKG Tiese

most bo kept free from anything
of n questionable aatnre. Misrepreeoa-Ution- e

will Mt bo tolerated. Informa-
tion ahowiac aay qaoationablo Intent
ea the part of the advertiser shoald bo
reported to this newspaper or the
Salem AC elab.

Lodge Roster
CHEMEKETA LODGE NO. I. I. O. O F.

Meets every Wednesday evening- - at
7:80 o'clock;' third floor of l.O.O.K
Temple, corner of Conrt and High Sts.

AUCTIONEER

F. N.Woodry
12 Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dea'er
Res. aad Store, 1610 X. gammer St.

Phone 511

H. F. Woodry & Son
Right down town. Cask paid for used

furniture. Store, S71 X. Com'L
rel. 75. Agents for Lange Ranges.

COL. A. L. STEVEKSOS. AUCTIONEER
28 years experience m the Willamette
valley, for dates or arrangements see
F. A. Doerfler, farm adviser, First Na-

tional Bank, 8alem. Phone or write.
A. L. Stevenson, Corvslhs, Ore.

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N

FLEENER. ELECTRIC CO. HOUSE
wiring by hour or contract. Estimate
furnished. Tel. 90 471 Court 8t.

TeU 168

UGH AND
CENTER

JUm ttiuaAHS
U. D. BARTON - - EXIDE BATTERIES

Starter and generator work. 202
South High.

U. S. L. Service Station
. Automotive Electricians

Vick Bros.
.ligk 8t. at Trade. Tel. 1341

Maruna & Harnsberger
C 8 L AND GREAT WE8TERN

BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

.'15 Center Street. Tel. 1915
la connection with Salem Super .

Service Station

BICYCLES Repairing 4
LLOYD E. RAlfSDEN COLUMBIA Bi-

cycles and repairing.' 387 Court.

HELP WANTED 5a
WANTED STRAWBERRY PICKERS.

Phone 105F11.

CHICAGO S BREAKS

EVEN WITH BOSTON

BOSTON, June 18. (AP)
hicago divided the Bunker Hill

double header with the Bravef
winning the second game 12 to
ifter Boston had taken the first
Tame 10 to 2.

First game: R H E
Chicago s.u'av,' o : 8
Boston 4'. 10 18

Bush, Carlson and Hartnett;
Barnes and Spohrer.

Second game: - R H E
Chicago .. .12 20 .1
Boston .:.0 .10Malone and Gonxales; Green
field, Can twell. Clarkson,' Robert
son and Taylor. v -

. i '

: Beds Nose Oat Cardiaals ;

CINCINNATI, June 18.(AP)
The Cincinnati Reds stopped the

league leading St. Louis Cardinals
t to 2 in a 14 Inning battle today".

Score;-- ; ; R' U B
St. Tnla f g j
fMnrinne-t- l ' .,,,V Jj -

( 14 . Inninga.);- - --
Rbem.'! Johnson and Wilson;

Luque. Kolp and Pienich. .". r;
" .Robins BeatPhilllea
HIJLAt)KLiaiIA; June 7lti

(AP) Scoring the Winning run
arter two men were out la the 9 th
Inning; the Brooklyn Robins took
the first game. of a five game ser
ies: from the Phillies by; a 4, to 3
score. '" ;" "Score: R H E
Brooklyn 4 f 3
Philadelphia '

, 4 0
i Petty- - and lien line; Ring and

Lerlan. (C"7V - .. -'-V ;' . ,

"
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By ALAN J. GOULD ballot despite the fact that the
Associated Press Sports Editor (delegates displayed a tendency to

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June vote it out all night before the
18. (AP) Seven varsity crews, race, if necessary. But the most
pick of the east and west, racked striking development tonight is a
up their shells tonight in the boat sharp rise in the stock of Wash-hous- es

scattered along the Hudson ington's Huskies, hitherto well be-riv- er

a day of developments, low par.
final practice spins and expert Sharing Interest with the for--
calculation that left in greater
doubt than eer the prospective
outcome of tl3 four mile cham--
pionship race capping the climax
of tomorrow's intercollegiate re--
gatta.

Those who know their shells,
rigging and other technical details
of oarsmanship, remained unshak--
en in the conviction that the big
race will see California's Golden
Bears making the main effort to
overthrow tne powerful and conn- -
aent uoiumoia cnampions. Tney
ayaa tn wltnu. an Aaat-- x-- -"" u --"oi "
struggle between these two that

INSURANCE J(rn

team to defeat lira cuainyiuui
Wajthlnrtnii arrrpcatinn ind run
within a came of tieinr the Hus -
kies for the title. Oregon won the
championship the two preceding
years, under Reinhart's able lead
ership.

Reinhart also handled the fresh
men football gridsters, and after a
rather Inauspicious beginning, in
which Washington State tri
umphed over the Oregon babes.
28 to 0. the Webfooters came
through with three straight victor
ies. They defeated Colnmbia, 19
to 0. the University of Washington
freshmen, 14 to 0. and the Oregon
Aggie Rooks, yO to 6

KLAMATH QUITS
BASEBALL RING

MEDFORD, June 18. (AP)- -
At the conclusion of yesterday's
game with Medford in the Oregon
California league, notice was serv-
ed by Klamath Falls that they
would withdraw from the league.
Redding; Cal., is dickering to en-

ter the league, and if this is not
consumated, Medford, Weed and
Dunsmir will finish out the sea-
son.

The collapse of the Klamath
Falls team, once one of the best
baseball teams in the state, is at-
tributed to the financing of last
season, when they closed the
schedule with a 81700 deficit.

Jed the field for 8ometlme lay. .

wui compare witn any oi tne nis-- res mi oi a gooa wurtoui mis eve-tor-ie

Navy-Washingt- on duels, ning in the comparative obscurity

unm lir. 1 1 h Wllllne- - nnan
champion. Russell Smith of Wav- -
erly club, and R. K. Yost, Seattle,
came in with 72s, par.

Otner local favorites are well
Asa Smith had 76 for the

morning round. Frank Dickson of
Waverly. a 79; Ben Dolp, 76; Don

Moe. Alderwood. 73: John
Rebsteck, Portland, golf club. 77.

which had become almost' an an- -
nual event until the New Yorkers
brote up the parade last year.

The concensus in spite of an all
day buffeting from experts
showed a slight majority in favor
of Columbia on the-la-st available

-- f t--

Wis

LvH war? smol

Insure
Tour Homo or Car aew.
BECKE m HKNDRICa.B

Pilose 161
l.O.O.P. Bldg.. 139 N. High St

fOH SALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort-gages. Trust Deeds. Coatracts on
Ileuses Will net a to 20 per ceat.

BECKE A HENDRICKS
Heilig Bldg.. 189 N. High St.

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF MONK Y"Ji." rood farm aeeurity.
CITY LOAN 8 We are leaning Pre
dentin! Insurance company money en

re,idee" business property st
SH par rent, plus. a commission. Hsw- -

Roberts, . Jax. 205 Oregon
Building.

WANTEDEniploymtnt 13
WOMAN WANTS WORJC - WAMHtNU

ironing, and eleaninr. 5TI 8. 17th.
" " ' ' ' - - - u

FOR RENT 14

'Szfa ,MST BOOM HOUSE -
vuwmwvm, , garage. u&iua tireysN, 2lst. Immodiate .

Beeke 4 Hendricks. 1S9 .Higk troai. .. ,. v- -

CAMP GROUND FOR-- REIT '

V t"' Biamiag",Winaaov Jtiverbeach for rent. A, snap aS 199.00.
--

. A.-- ri BOURNOTEDT
' Bealtor Loans Insarawce

14T Ko. Com'L .St. . Saiem. Orego
VACANT APARTMENTS StS AND $1H

w.w pn(f ni , water heal f.keks living Kitchen hwd room. lreae-NT'tes-

end hath Eiectrie range
. at a7 . Fairgrennda

SrU-- - Bk Hendricks, fga .High a tract. . . ... ... .. .. -"'' ..-..--- -..

FOR RENT-Apt- i. ;, 15
if.-lITMgNT.rO- RENT.
umi. iniw.', ',

ROOMS. PRIYATE "ENTRANCE. SJ7.-SO- .
Clo law, Hi Marion.

newly nsisnED 3 ROOM rVRHU.da BafnraiaUd. 11JJ Courv
r ROOM- - ATTRACTIVB-AP-T. FCRNISU, ad or unfumiaheA . Hon r... at
rUKXISHKD . AND CNFCaNIaHED

ansnmeats. Vlrgiaia p,rt'mor ts. S7S M. Liberty.

WM r MODERN APART M
cioaa sb, partly, fnraiahod. reaoaallrrent. - Adults only. . ia North Cod
Ug SU Saiem. r r

. .9a a auai a.r . x X U APARTMENTS COZY.f emfortable, nicely furn 'shed.
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Hare just completed our new three story concrete
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furniture and pianos.
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